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,The P salter 0f Our Lady.

EXCYCLICAL LETTER 0F
OUR HIOLY FATHER

15y Divine Providence

POPE__LE'O XIII.
Translation t y thce Preston Catholie New.

To Our Venerable Bretibren The Patri-
Virchg, Primlates, Arclibishops, Bishiops,
puid Other Local <rdiaries Ini Peace
and Communion lVitiiThe Apostole See.

VEINERABLE IH RETUBEN,- lleaitb and
The Apostolie Benediction.

Wloever considerQ the hieighit of dig-
ility anti glory to wlich God bas raised
the Most August Virgini Mary, will eas-
'iY perceive bow important it is, both for
Public and private benefit, that devotion
to lier should be assi(luously practised,
Rlid daily promoted more and more.

blarys Place in tite Incarnation
and Redoinptiofl.

God predestined lier from aIl eternity
to be the Mother of the Incarnate Word,
End for that reason so bigiily distin-
guishied lier among ail Ilis most beauti-
fui works iin the triple orler of nature,
grace and glory, that the Churcl i jstly
aPplied to lier these words :" I carne

OUt of the mroth of the Most High, thea
first-born before ail creatures, " And
When, in the first ages, the parents of
nankind fell into sin, involving their

posterity in the saine rin, site was set
flp as a pledge of the restoration of peace
and salvation. The (Jnly-begotten Son
Of God ever paid to His Most Hloiy
>otlîer indubitable marks of honour.
During His private life on earth H-e as-
SOciated ber witli Hituseif in each of His
first two miracles; the miracle of grace,
Wheu, at the salutation of Mary, the
infant leaped in the woinb of Elizabeth;
the miracle of nature, when Hie tnrnied
Water inito wine at the nmarriage-feast of
Cana. And, at the supreme moment of
Rlis public life, wlien sealinig the New
Testament in His Preclous iBlood, 1lie
tOmmitted ber to His beloved Apostle
in those sweet words"Behold, tby Motb-
er 1"

W'e imuist follow Christ's Exani-
pie.

We, therefore, who, though unwortiîy,
bol the place of the Vicar of Christ up-
On eartiî, shiall uever cease to promote
the glory of so great a Mother as long as
life endures And siucs, as 01(1 age drawis
Ou aipace, W'e feel that ifs catinot now
aset mucil longer, We are constrained to
rePeat to eachi and ail of Ounr beloved
children in Christ those last words of
Ilis uponi the C'ross, left to us as a testa-
luent, IlBehoid, tiiy Motier 1 1' Greatly
IrOWarded shiail Ve be, if unr exhorta-
tions succeed linrnaking even one of the
faithfuî hohd inutiii dearer than de-
vOoti to Mary; 80 that those words
whicli St. John wrote about himsesf may
be applied to each, " £ho disciple took
ber to lits own."

As the month of 0ctobar again ap-
Proatlhes,Vetierabhs Brethren, We would
flot wllingly leave you without Our Let-
ters tUis year, also Once mors urging
YOu with ail possible sarnsstnese to
Otrive by the recitaton of the Rosary to
aud both yoursslves individualhy, and
thO Churcl inl lier need. This formn of
Prayer appeare, under the guidanice of
Divine Providence, to bave been won-
derfully dsveloped at the close of the
Century, for the purpose of stimulitting
the lagging piety of the faithfuh. Tbis le
Witnesseed by the splen(lid churches and
niucîî freqieiitsd sanctuaries of the
Ilotier of God. 'Tothîs Divine Mother
We bave offered the flow ere or the molntil
of May; to ber XVe would bave also fruit-
bearing October dedicated with special
tenderness of devotion. It is fitting that
botb parts of the year should be conse-
crated to lier wbo said: "My fiowers are
the fruit of honour and riches."

MNodernt TendeDcy to Association.
The natural tendency of man to asso-

1

catioiî bas neyer besoi stroliger, or more1 sacred. liferature and flue isfory of flue
sBaruestît' sud goueralît' followed,fhan lu
Our own age. 'Thlis iot at alil o ho repro-
hended,unîess wluou so excellent a naIn-
r'al fsnîjley is perverted f0 evil purpo-
sesi,and wicked men, bindiiig fogefhier lu
varions formes of societue conspire 'la
gainsf the Lord and Hie Chirist." If

Churcuu saluts as tie conqueror offthe Evil
One and 0f ail errousa. The Rosant' unites
toget her ail whuo joua ftle Sodalify in a
commnou bondu of paternal Or uîilitart'
comradeship; 50 that a rmighfy boat le
thîereby formed, duly marehîsîheu sud ar-
rat'ed, f0 repel the assaults of the enemuy,

is, lîowever, most gratifying to observe
tlîat pions associations are becoming
mors and miore popuhar among Cath-
olies also. They are frequenthy forîned;
indeed, ail Cathlihce are so closely
drawn togethier and united by the
bonds 3f charity, as menibers of
one hosehohd, that tlîey hotu înay be
and are truly styhed tretiîren. Bit if
the cbarity of Christ he absent, none
may giory in the naine anîd feiiowshîip of
hrétlren. So wrots Tertullian long aeo
in puni 'eîit words : "We are vour bretti-
remu by riglît of a commnon brother, na-
ture, yet are ye esse tîan meni, lîcanse
unnmatural brothiers. Iow mucli more
justly are they calhed aud esteened as
brethren %lio acknowhedge one ani the
same Fatiier, God ; whîo have (lrnnk in
one aud the saine spirit of charity; who
have heen boru frontîn e aud the same
womb of ignorance itito the one liglît
of truth P"

Usefuiness of Catholic Associa.
tiolns.

There are many reasons for Cathohice
joining useful associations of tlîis kiud.
We Include in thîsse clubs, popular saîv-
inLse-bauks, recreative classes, associa-
tions for th e cars of vouth, sod alities,and
many other organisations for excellenît
purposes. Ail tusse, thoughi from thsir
naine, constitution, andI spsciah ends, Sp.
paretitly of modern in veîitiou,are in real-
ity of great antiquity. Traces of socie-
tise of this kind are to be found even in
the earliest ages of Christianîty. In
later ages tbsv were legally approved,
distingnislied by special emblsms,euricb-
ed witb privileges, aseociated w~ithi divin.,
worelip in tthe Clitirchies, or devoted to
works of spiritual or corporal msrcy, and
at différent spoces known under differ-
eut names. Their numbt-rs inicreased to
sncb an exteîît, especially in Itaiy, tlîat
no city or town, nay scarcely auy paristi,
was witbout onie or more of thenu.

The Rosary Sodality: Its Erx.
cellence.

We do not besîtats to assign a pre-
embuent place among thîsse societies to
that known as the Society of the Hohy
ltosary. If we regard its origin, ws find
it dietingnislîed by its antiquity, for St.
Dominic himseef le said to have been its
fouuîder. If we estimate its privileges,
ws ses it snriclîed with a vast number of
thcm granted by the munificence of our
predecessors. The forni of the associa-
tion, its vert' son], is tus Rosary of Our
Lady. of thie excellence of whiiîî e have
elsewlîere spoken at lengtlî. Stîll the
virtue and efficacy of the Rosary appear
ail tbe greater when coîisidered as thes
special office of the Sodality wtiicli bears
its naine. Everyone knows lîow neces-
sary prayer is for ail men; not that (iod's
decrees cau be changed, but, as St. Greg-
ory says,"tbatnmeniby asking may menit
to receive wlîat Almighty (iod bîath de-
creed from eteriuity to grant thîem."l
And St. Augustinse sys, "Hes whîo know-
eth liow to pray ariglît, knoweth hîow
to live arighit." But prayere acquire
fuîir greateet sfficacy ln obtaining (3od'e
assistance w lien offered puhhicly, by large
numbere, coistaiîtly, and unaîîimously,
80 as f0 form as it were a single chorus
of supplication; ase tiose of the Acte
of tus Aposties ciearly declare, wherein
thîe disciples of Christ, swaiting tLie com-
ing of the Holy Ghiost, are said f0 have
been 'persevering w ifh one mimd in
prayer." Those wlîo pr f(:ies this man-
ner of prayer will ulever fail f0 obtain
certain fruit. Sncb is certainît' the case
with members of the Rosary Sodality.
Juef as by the recitation of the Divine
Office, prieste offer a public, constant,
and most efficacions supplication; so the
Rosary, or'Psalfer of Our Lady," as
if bias been styled by soins of the Popes,
is also lu a way public, constant and
universal.

Special Efficacy of Publie Prayer.

Since, as We have sahd, public prayers
are much niore excellent and,1 more effi-
cacions filai'private 0055, su eccleshasti-
cal writers have given to thseliosary Sod-
ality the titis of "fhe army of prayer,
enrolhed by Sf.-I)ominic, under the ban-
ner of the mother of God"-of her,wlîom

hoth from within and withîout. Where-
fors may the menbers of flue pions So-
cietv take to thiemeselves tile words of
St. Cypriaîî: "Our prayer is public and
lu comnion; andiw tien we prat', we prat'
not for one, but for the whîohe people, for
we, the suture people, are one." The
history of tlicCliurch bears testiinony to
thie power arid etficacy of flues formu of
prayer, rscordiug as it does the rout of
tbe Tnrkisli forces at thue naval battis
of Lepanto, aid fthe victorie gaiusd,o)ver thie sainesjiii the ast century atiTei-
esvar in Hunngary anîd in fus island of
C'orfu. Our preulecessor, Gregory XIII.
lu order to perpetuafe thes memory oftlîe
flrst-nained victory, establislued tke fesst
of Our Lady of Victories, whieli ater on
Ciement XI. distingnisbed by the titll
of Rosary Sunday sud! coînmaîided f0 hue
cslebrated thronglîout the universal
C lin rch.
Differenebetweeii Prayer to G;or
and to tlie Saints. An Objection

Answered.
From the fact tlîaf flue warfare of

prayer le "enrolhed under the name of
the Motiier of God," freeli efficacy sud
freslu bonour are tliersby added f0 if.
ieuces fle freqiient repetition iluftie
Rosary of the Haîl Mary affer sacl u r
Fatlier. So far from tlîis derogating lu
aîîy way froni fle honour due to Gd
as thughi it iudîcafed fluaf we piaced
grenter confidence ini Mary's patronage
flian lu GorIls power, it is rather flue
wlich espcially niioves God, sud wins
His miercy for us. We are tanglît by
ths Catliol c faifl i ttfw-e mat' pray not
onhy f0 God himself, but also to the
Blessed lu hîsaven, tlîonnlî in a differeuit
manner; becanse ws ask from God as
from fhe Source of ail good, but from the
Sainîts ias intercessors. "Frayer,' says
St. Thiomas, "us offered to a person ini
two ways,-one as tii mu-'h 10t be granted
hy himsesî, anotlier, as f0 he obtained
fhrongi lm. ln the first way we pray
t0 God abuse beeause ail our prayere
ought to be direcled tà obtaining grace
sud glory, whieli God ahone gives, accord-
ing to tliose words of Peahm lxxxiii, 12,
"Thie Lord will give grace sud ghorv."
But in the second way we pray f0 boIt'
angels aud men, niofthat God mat' learn
our pefition througb them, but tiat by
fhîsir prayeresud menite our prayers
may bs efficacions. Wlierefore, if is
said lu ths Apocalypse (viU. 4): "'The
smoke of the incense of thie prayers of
the s aints ascended up before God from
the baud of the augel." Now, of ail thes
bhe8sed inho îaven. whîo cau ccmpars
vlti the auguet Mother of Qod in obtain-
ing grace? Wlîo seefh more cleariy lu
ftle Eternal Word whist troubles opprese
us, wlîat are our neede ? Whuo le allowed
more power lu moving God; Who cau
compare witbhier in maferîîal affection?

Ve (Io not pray to the Blessed lu the
same way as f0 God ; for we ask the
Hohy Triîîity to have mercy ou us, but
we ask ahi]flie saints fo pray for us. Yet
our manner of pyayinig to the Bhessed Vir
gin bas somethiug lu common withî our
worship of God, s0 that tile Churelh even
addresse to her the words WiLlb whlchî
we pray toood:,,H-aveimerCy ousinuers."
TVhs members of flue Iosary Sodality,
therefore, do exceedingly weill lu weavîng
fogetiier, as lu a crown, 8o maut' saluta-
tioîîe sud prayei to Mary. For, so great
is ber diguity, s0 great ber favour befors
God, that wlioeoever luhlile need wilh not
bave recoures te ber, le trying tf it with-
ont WingE,
Union of Prayer and Work with

the Angele.
XVe muet Dot oMit to Mention anothier

excellence of tîuis SodalitY. As oftsn as,
lu reciting the Rosary we medifafe upon
the mysterese of Our Itedemuption, so of-
teln do ws in a muafler emulats the sa-
cred duties once co-mmtted to tlîe An-
gelic hosto. Tiue Angels revealed each
of these mystenies lu its due fimis; thîey
played a great part in tusu; thîey wsrs
constantly present at them, witîî coun-
tenance indicative now of jot', now
ef sorrow, now of tritimpliarît exultation.
Gabriel was sent to allnouuice the Incar-
nation of the Eterual Word to thie Virgin.
fil ftls cave of Bethlehiem, Angeis sang
theO glory ot the new-bomn Savionr 'lThe
Auget cousoled, wutui bis oving words,
Jeaus lu His hloody sweat in the gardon.

MI

Ile wihl associaIs tile souls of tile elect,
sud carry tbeur aioft with Him to
thes lieavenhy choirs, "above whoîu
tle 11o1Y Motiier of Gol is exahtedl." To
thiose, tierefore, whîo make use of thes
pions prayere of tbe s ary lu thîîs Soda-
lity, may ho xwelh applied thue worîhs wituî
wtubclî St. P'aul addressed tis new
('lîristiauîs: "You are coins to iout
Sion, sud to tui city of the iiviuîgGol,
thes liaveîîhy Jerusaisun, andl f0 tie
comparry out njtthiu8nsuds of Augehe.'

Vhiat more diviuîe, whit more delighîtful,
thîaî to msditafe sud to prat' wbtti thie
Amges ? Withu wtîat confidenîce may wo
flot hope Ihiaf flose who ou sartIrhu ave
united wlthî tle Angels in thîls uîiistry
will one day enjot' their bhesse oma
ut' in Ileaven?
Tihe Pope antl he Rosary Soda-

lity.
For fuisse reasous the Roman PontifIe

uave ever given flue uiguîest praisestoi
this Sodality of Ounr Lady.Innoceîît VIII1,
cails if "a most devouf confratemity."1
Pins V. dechares thiaf by ts value"«Chînis-
fians began eu(ldenly to be trans!omnied
iîîfo other mn, flue darnuss of hereet'
to be diepelled, and flue iglît of Cathîolic
faithi f0 ehine forthj.' Sixtus V., îîotiîîg
how.fuiffu lfor religion this Solality was,
professed hîhossîf nmosf devoted f0 bî.
Many ofliers, f00, eîîriched t withî nu-
nierons sud very special inîdulgenices
or took if under their particular patronl-
agei, nîirulinug themselves iu if, aud giv-
ing if muuiy testimonies uft flîir gooul-
will.

Concludiug Exhortation.
Wes aiso, Venerable Bref lren, movsd

by flue exanîpîs of Ounr Predecessors,
earnesely exhorf sud conjure yon, as
XVe have s0o oten doue, f0 ilevote special
'are to this sacred warfars, so tiat by
yonr echorus fresli forces niat' be dait'
curoilod on event' sire. ibrougli t'on,
sud those of your clergy whuo have cars
of souhe, let the people know and duly
appreciafs tue cfficacy of this Sodalfy
and ifs usefuluese for man's salvation.
This W'e beg alh flhe more earnesily as
of hale fhat beaufiful devofion f Ounr
Bhessed Mother, called "thie Luving Ro-
sary," lias onîce more become popular.
\Ve have giadît' blessed fuis devotom,
andî 'Ne eamuestly desirefhiat you would
sediuioisly and streiousît' encouirage
ifs growtli. te chuerishu fhe sfrongest
hope tiat these prayeresud praises, ni-
siuîg iicessanthy from flue lips aud bearle
of so grent a multitude, Ni Il be muont e1-
cacious. Alteruatelt' rîelîg by uight aid
t'y day. furouliuou fie diflersut couîu-
friese of thee antli, thîey comubinie a hiar-
mony o! vocal prayer wiili me.litafbOti
openî fle divine muyseries. Iii ages long
past flue perenniau stneam of praibe and
pray cn was fürefoid i f 10e inspired
woruhs w itti whici, Ozias bu hile eong ad-
dressed Juditl:,-"Blessed art thon, 0
daughuter, by thes Lord, tirem-et higi
God alove ahI womeu upon fuie sartiî..
becatise Heisahiab80 magnifisd tliv nanie
tUjs day fhat tht' praise shal 10f de-
part ont of the muti of nian." And al
tus people of Israel acclaimued lim iin
thiese words: "S0 ho if, 80 o eitl!"

MNeanwluile, as a pledge of hîeaveîîly
blessinge, sud a lestimouit'oftOur pater-
ual affection, XVs lovinghy bmpart fo Yoti,
lu flue Lord, Venerable Brethreu, sud îio
ail thes clergy sud people commaitled f0
your hait hful cars, the Apoetolic Bene-,
diction.

ijiven 5f St. l'efer'e, lu Rome, on fthe
l2thi day of September, 1897, in the 2tb
year of Our Pontificats.

LEO -x-11, pope.

PRAYER TO St. JOSEPH,

1By pope Leo, to be offered (lu.
ring tisenouth of October.

To thce, O Blessed Jose ph, do
we fly in our tribulation, and af-
ter imploring thc help cf thy
Most Jioly ~Spouse, w-e ask confi-
dently for thy protection. Wc be-
seech thce by that affection
whidh united thce with tlic Im-
maculate Mother of (bd, and by
the paternai love with w-hidh
thon hast encircied the Child
Jesus arnd supliant wf 1ýý-e 1r7

Guardian cof the Divine Family,
the eleet race of Jesus Christ;
banish froin us, 0 Most Lovingy
Father, al Plagune of error and
corruption; do thou, our strong-
est support, assist us from the
heiglit of Ileaven with thy effil-
cac us help ini this struggle with
the powers of darkuiess; aiid, as
formnerly ilhou didst reseae thet
Child .lests froin tho greates
d an ger to Ili.~ life; so noZ de-
fend the I-oly Churcli of God
froin the treachery of her ene-
mies and from ail adversity, and
cover each one of us wiih thy
lastîng Pritection, so that, fol-
lowing thy example and sup-
portüd hy thy help, w-e may be
able to live holily, die piously,
anîd obtain eternal happiness in
'Heaveii. Amen.

TABLE MANNERS.

One of the first things to teacli
the littie child who has arrived
at the dignity of a seat at the
table, and a plate, fork, spoon,
and cup, is that that hienmust
w-ait patiently until lie is served,
and then eat slowly and neatly.
Accidents will sometimes hap-
peu, but if lie tries to behave
well, do xîot punish him for
these. Never allowr him b play
with victuals or dishes, Hew~i1I
no doubt be inclined to hammer
on his plate with his fork, rattie
his spoon in bis t'up, etc., but it
is best to check these demonstra-
lion)s at flie outset By the time
a ch Id is fi x-e years old he ought
to eat as neatly and quietly as
a ny one. No habi ts are u nlearned
with more difficulty than table
usages, and ini notie is the influ-
ence of early training more po-
tent. Thec hild that is allowved
to eat has food in a sloveiul y man-
fier, and to sacrifice good breed-

ing to haste, will be very apt to
f-orget at inopportune times,
when lie is a mail, the matiners
he may learu later, and in un-
gruarded moments reveal the de-
ficiencies of lits early training.
It is just as important that Our
chidren learii to eat properly as
that they b'arn to speak correct-
ly, and h have \vith decorumn in
other resp)ects.

A clei tg'man, sittillg ne xtto a
seven-year old son of his ricli
hosts, noiiced the child putting
lis fingers in the dish that was
in front ofl'is plate. Thinking
that the' mother of the boy lad
not remarked the child's conduct,
thc clergyman quietly said to
him, "Chante, yon should flot
put vour lingers in the
dIisit."' The mother stared in
astonishment at lier reverend
guest. Neyer having taken the
trouble to correct her chuldren,
she wondered at others doing go.
Nor did she profit by the lesson.
Her boys are now,, young men
breaking their too indulgent
mother's heart.-Exchange.

A Wise EdItor.

"Can you tell me wbat sort of weetber
we rnlay expsct next montb?" wrote a far-
mner to the ediitor of bis county paper, and
the editor replied as follows: "It is my
belief tliat tbe weatber next month will
be vsry like yonr subscription bill." Tbe
fariner wondered for an bour wbat thesedi-
tor was driving at, wben lie lîappened to
think of the word 'uneettled." Hie sent a
postal note.

MORALITY SLOP.

canadian sportsmnan(Toronto.)
The average Toronto parson w bie n

away from home gsnerally siops over
about tme superior morality sudl shining
godlunss of the people of this city. Mr.
Hughes, the School -Inspector, is a star


